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II Religious Appointrnsnts.r READ OUR L1STB iarbbro' iontljtrntr.1755rW, Matflcenttm4oolOirfe6as:
the tests Q&tfeae: jBfttJ. CXil4cini Jb
cause it was true, and that he had
put in permanent "xetxjrd a jiefense

QBaHT CN NEWSPAPERS.
; i -.

Ee Induhjes la Soms Humorous Eemaki
afths expense of Elitarc.

i i - . ' . -
. . i i

NEW 4- - 'i&tffUedra . t aw m. ak 'ps.fc mt

l the verdict of posterity:, . He seenx
ed to feel as a. roan
saarea auty wei ;f vmt tiffbtirdeh.' andwh: ftrjr HtM!bly lifted .'itn )&)&$geg ga
gat fiYe J61 almosCruneasJOtfltI

. 1. ii J L::

Nsw. Yobk, Jan. 6. In the course"
of his speech. at the PressChiljiJiri'' '

ner ruht,7Gei'Giwt;Spc4ce,r
.of newspapers as fdllows : ' '

I have beenrsortewhafof"sv-:riS&rzZ- l
er of newspapers ior forty; years. "I
could read . very well when I was; f '
eight years of age and it has given

f
I

me forty years of observation of the
presaaiid r there is one rjeculiaritr 1

labor to tneorr'TI&icffUay bel ef.'-gtwa- lt karfio! witli a' com-duringji- he

Biostof X&SX Vpf W UsTO-iun-
n

been' in theasechwS)n 0l BeVuTb.irV7ih Ms mi&e?.4ixQ'Slk'-':TTe- ,

1 his KtUe stufly, careless of tAe'bus
u ami vv ui i y oi ,iuo

i ai worn, at fW seu.
that T hare obset vad and that is inr
aU tfthow&iks of life-ontd- e at the T,

the first TQlumerqf ihti ii&&taUrfal&fa' tixnA enthbtoe'ffiottalt press. pppjilTatntttiely jDiuatatajt.'

puaughter.J I never knew ajmayor
oi a city or even a councilman ol any
oitya any public, officer, any govern-- ; -

merit official, I never knew a - mem -
ber of Oongress, . a ' Benator or .4 :
President of the TJnited States who i.

eoud riot he enlightened in his . du- - " ,
ties fcy the youngest member of the --

press. Xaughter. -- 1 never knew i

a General to commarid' brigadey a
division, e . corps, ; aa army, who
could, begirt to do a weH. jag meu v
far Itwaj in .their , sanctums, , aadr X ,

of ten wondered- - I'wasf very glad ''.

hear that the newspaper fraternity - -

were ready to take, with' perfect con- -
hdenoe, any omce that might be ten
dered to them, -- from -- President to
mayor; and I have often been, aston-- r

ished--. that the .citizens . have not
done so, because they , knew all these
offitcles would have been well and
properly filled. Well, gentlemen, I
an, very happy to have beer t here
with you and I hope., when a new
generation, about twelve years hence
comes up, that I will again 'dineVith '

the JPress 'Qub of New76rkTcitr,
and that I: will see that those of this

hgentEatlen who are so well fitte4 to
fill all. the civil offices, .have all been
Chosen and that there will be noth
ing eft them to criticise.

v

'
! jGrrant And the Sword of Lee. : - l

o
Wilmi4gtosi!lUviTr. i . . .;

, Thsref is not one word of truth in
the statement, that General Grant
declined to take the sword of Gener- - J

al Xiee when the latter ' offered it 'to
him in terms of surreridexat their u I.

interview at Appomattox. ; The state t ;

aVten positively false and - no one
knows this better than " Ulysses S. l

Gra4t;
,
What- General Grant's con- -

fliMt witald -- htrve b en i had 1 thr
oppoiinimty presented itself, we do J

not know, but we are to judge,.his
former life by his recent career, we
should unhesitatingly say that Grant
would have taken, the sword" if he
had had the chance, for it is a rec-
orded fact that this' great, national
mendicant has never refused any-
thing that was ever offered him, ex-
cept a pair of bull pups sent by ex-
press, with the freight unpaid. ; Gen-
eral Lee demanded as his terms of
surrender ( that private property
should be respected and the officers
be allowed to depart with their side
arms. . These terms General Grant . 1
eagerly agreed to and every officer 7 ,'
of the army .of Northern Virginia
came off the field of Appomattox '

with his sword and pistol buckled
around him and his own private bag ,1
gage to boot j In addition to this , 5.

every mounted officer . brought - f

S5 l 1 1 ij... .iJ
Cheshire. Pantor. holds divine services every
Rhha.th. forenoon and afternoon. BerviCftS
Wednesday morning at 9:30 and Friday
emoon at o'clock. . j. - ',,H
Pttibftinaii Uhurch nev. i. ii. uuawa,

Paaor. will Dreach morning and evening ia
T&rboro on 1st and Srd Sabbaths : In Scot
land Neckronr9dv.Ad KOWty Mount n 4U
Prayer ipWiMaewac VVkulnw6.y-es-r eta log-- .

Itiitinnarv Bavtist Church Rev. Jos. E.
Carter, Pastor, will preach, warning and
eveAkln'TarMro7,od-4t- Sabbath in each
month! tB5ky AB0tA2nd Sunday.

MthtdLX .Cl&irA-Ae- y. Josep'j D. Ar
nold. Pastor, will reach morninir even- -

inz ii aijJaJ. ' netteffery
MondfcV evening.

Pastor, pieachM on 1st Saturdays ui TWM
days in eackDaonUu

19FSStHftVI CABD8.

WARD 4 NASH,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Si takbuku , . w.

3h Praciice in all the Courts, 8tate and

OSSET BATTLE,D
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TARBOKO , .

tnla In all At&tA and Federal Court
Regular circuit Nash, Edgecombe and Pitt.

Will Keep an orace ai nocij muuuu
WW" Special attention given to collectiou.

ep. ssu, 10 ca.

J. LKART, JR.,
m

Attorce? and Counsellor at Law,
8W4!N QUARTER, HYDE COUNTY,"! C

Prictice8 in Courts of adjoining counties
Supreme and Federal Courts.

Special attention given to collections.
Jail.. 15, 18S0.-l- y.

Card.
T hftvi renamdd my DENTaL OFFICE vo
X th0 new buudlng recently erected by Air.
C. CtLaaier, next door to Tarboro House,
where 1 wlU ke glad to receive my friends
or any one desiring Dental work. Iam per-
manently located here, having leased the
econdorv of this building for a term of

yeart c ' J Yours, &c,
fi ISAAC N.CARR,

De. 4,1879. , ' ly
rredSiPhiliDS, Prest. Wm. M. Pippen, Vice Prest

j' k -- 1L Weddell, Cashier.

Ths Wfik mm I kit? Co.

I; (BAXKIXG DEPARTME.NT.)
Bank open from ... . . .9 A. M. to 3 P. II

Discount Day, Thttesday.

4 Dibectors :
GeoHfftsard, Fred. Philips,
H. l Staton, Jr., W. M. Pippen,

1 I T IT:' O. JJXUIXIB.
Tajjbo.o', N. C, Dec. 13, 1879 lj- -

NORFOLK CARDS.
SO. ltr FA MKtK V B- - FAUIT

Wholesale Tobacconists
Cr. Commerce and Elizabeth Sta.

I Norfolk, VaL
Feb. 6, 1880. ly

fi iDealer in i.
Hides, fursWool Beeswax,

V . Na. 19Iotmoi.e Dock,
NORFOLK, VA.

Th highest cash prices paid. Consign- -
ment:so'icited. Guarantee prompt returns.

Sept. 2, 1880. ly.

M. I; T. Davis. B D. Thohas
S: KSTABLISHED 1865.
Jl. L. T. DAVIS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
i AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH & SALT,
Boatfi-Ea- st Cor. Water & Commerce Streets,

VA.8t. a, iso. . iy- -

A. WRENN & SON,
Manaliwiurers oi and Dealers in all kinds of

Carriages, Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Carts, Wheels,

Axles. Farm Wagons & pear,
' Horse . Clothing, Lap

Bobes, &c- -

Jos. 14, 16, 24 fc 26 Union 8treet,
1 .Norfolk, Va.

Fall line ot Carriages and Harness Materi-
al. My Buggies and Carriages are sold by
J. HiiB P.O W N , Tar boro, N. C. sep.2-l- y

Uoeky: Blount SIlUs
ARE in tall and successful operation, and

prepared to fllr all orders for Sheet-ihgs,birtin-

Yarns and Cotton Rope, at
lowest prices. Orders addressed to Rocky
Mount Mills, Rocky Mount, 'N. C-- , will be
pronjptly attended! to.f JAMES 8. BATTLE,

f. Secretary rod Treasnrer.
Apjril 11,1878. tf.

TONSOIllAL DELIGHTS.
ifOULD yon be soothed by the softest

' ii toucii an Keenest razor wnen your
beari is hardest t Would you enhance your
personal pulchritude so that yonr wife or
sweetheart wouldn't recognize you f Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
BhopSis in Tarboro Hoase on Main St. 8o-laci-

Shampooing done. Hair Oil, of his
own tuanufactare, Xor sale. -

.
Tarboro, Aug. 10, 1880.-t- f.

Tobacco Store
IN

itochu Jttountfltt Cm

Ri Q. BALL, General Tobacco Dealer
sells to the Ketail and .Wholesale trade

at bottom prices. jan-15-t-
f.

IilttltER SHOPsAl) CLOTHES
CIEAMXG DEPABTHENT.

to call te attention OT the citizensIwtsh snd vicinity to fljy place of
business, so if they should want-an- y of their
Clothes Cleaned oV Reaired, they can be ac-

commodated, and perfect satisfaction guar-L.S,e&- ..

4iso. Shaving,.. Hair Cuttinp, and
allofber work done In aj loeW-ayJiMbe- r

8 bod: on Main Street, oppblt Court Hose,
i J. T. SCOTT. Proprietor.

TaSfboro, Au. 19, 1880-t- f.

THE JJOIDO x HOTEiU
The, only First-Cla- ss Hotel in

HALieBURis; w cheIdquarters ro'S commercial
TRAVELERS.

I Large Sample Rooms.
BS Satisfaction guaranteed.-'- '

ft C. 8, BROWN, Proprietor.

Gift Book Btipero inbies and mm ijooks
almost rtven ewa--v Grand'' HSlfcday' cata
logae freeif' tf ; vi i :"

8 b; eekmAn st'ois. 9tmfettwri0 i ,.i.f uj Hlli mf.t frf ' fTfiH (Hi l)i

IPs Social and Basinet MasshfclLaw
of tUasttaJBlMss sail othtsu ahis
Be4 Agents. arantatW Ad4JV, H- - HP--
PAJtD, ;m JSfltorrSf w OrtC . '1"

intern
- 909 CfAiaKHit phnaaataats.1

Thto aaarinr 'tflVAth.tOTWt SftS (Madn'aa
uiT buhdikd apMsaia luinwiunmminMnmmttmmmt, Or.tny.l-- .

Hare.
w pska Bill... mimj t. ihMlf I

lob Mcc Ud Umft&mtmtm.
'.slsnasfa

THE BEST PAPER.
BEATIFULLY ILLU STATED 36th Year,

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN IS "A
first class Weekly Newspaper ot

sixteen Pages printed in the most beautiful
style, profusely illustrated with splendid
engravings, representing the newest Inven
tions and the most recent Advances in the
Arts and Sciences ; including New and Intel

eating Facts in Agriculture, Horticul
ture, the Home, Health, Medical progress
Social 8cience, Natural History,' Geology
Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers iu all depart-
ments of Science, wilt be found in the Scien- -
unc American.

.lenns, fa.au per year, ai.oo hair year.
which includes postage. Discount to Agents.
Single copies 10 cents. Sold by all News
dealers. Remit by postal order to MUNN
& CO., Publishers, 37 Park Row, New York
J A T1T71 TVTrPCJ IN CONNEC--

JL XI X MUX X IO. tion with theci
entitle American, Messrs. Mnnn & Co. are
Solicitors of American and foreign Patents,
have bad 85 years experience, and now have
the largest establishment in the world; Pat-
ents are obtained on the best terms. A
special notice is made ia the Scientific A
merican of all iventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence ot
the Patentee. By the immense circulation
thus given, public attention is directed to
the merits or the new patent, ana sales or
introduction: often easly effected.

Any person who has made a new discov
ery or invention, can ascertain tree ol charge
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
oy writing to Munn fc Co. We also send
free our Hand Book about tha Patent Laws.
Patents, Caveats. Trade-Mark- s, their costs
and how procured, with hints for procuring
advances on inventions. Address lor the
Paper, or concerning Patents, J u' .

Munn & Coi
87 Pa--k Row, 3few York.

Branch Office, cor Fl& 7th "Ste, Wash lea-ton- ,

d. c.
20WXAjTi3Ll. O Stops- - Pianos $135

p. faper tree. Address Daniel F. . Beatty,
r ashington, N. J.

FREE TO ALL.
Sed Catalogue HO pair.,.

Heacription, aul
('net, oi brtt TarlCti! (( riamt.

'lM.tr. IB cul- -

M Juiaj.on. Atao. a LMored rial .

3
rr.awof a1r.ras.p trposscJ

aiersst lwiui iw, I oi
Roses Fus-- Goods cuarasteed

Qoalttv. 30 crvsphsMiaM ta

9allla,bMilMls,v

HOMES IN TEXAS,"
' Is the title ot

A NEW ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET.

Descriptive of the coaftry along and tributa
ry to the line of . -

INTERNATIONAL A (fRK i't SOUTil'RN
RAILROAD,

And contains a good county map of the
county map of the State It also coateina the
names and addresses of farmers and ram
ters in Texas who have

FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT,
and those who will want Farm Hands for
next year. A copy of this book will be mail-
ed free to tnose who desire reliable informa-
tion about Texas, upon application by letter
or postal card to

ALLEN McCOY.
Gen Frlegbt Agent Palestine, Texas.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
S&aniififcctitt'ssn aft

Pstmt rortabl Circilar
SAWILT1X

Also SUbodstj sad PorttbU

STEAM ENGINES V
5 H. SCHROESER IX, JL iu.BAItTTJIOBB, MIX

Ortst and Hour Mil, Water Wheels, Wood Worktoarad Barrel .Maphini; ry, Shlngte Mffls, Clrculavr Sawa,
niuaappnefuetp. TAHITI! EMERY WHEELSvuunofxa maciunkky.

Send for CaXaloirue.

The beetDEMOCRATIC Paper.
BANMR OF LIBERTY,

FOUNDED BY G. I. BEEBE.
28th year of publication. The old Jefferso--
nian Democratic Weekly, the Banner of Lib
erty, should be taken in every Democratic
family in the Union.

IT CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS,
Market Reports, a Choice Selection of Read
ing Matter and Sound Democratic Intelli-
gence.

ONLY $1 PER YBAR.
Copy free to person sendmir club of ten.
Agents wanted in every comity. Bead for
sample copy free. Address, .

BANNER OF LIBERTY,
Eltenville, N. Y.

FORI RENT,,
-

WISH TO RENT THE i HOU8E 1 AMI now livintrin, (known as ' Hiima.") oron--
erty of John L. Bridge re, 'Jraear the; cor-
porate limits of Tarboro, eitoetwith or,with-on- t

the land adjoining. Will e let verV low
to a desirable tenant as t' moving to
town. Also, one-sto- re adieiaing Jas. M
Sprazins' Confectronory Store, and ooaaoied
last year by D. Lichtenstein fc Co., ai a To
bacco store, Apply to ,

-
A. L. UABAkU)-8nORT- .

Tarborc, Jan. 13, l881.-t- f. i

A situation as- - Teacher by ayonng lady
who recently graduated at Norfolk Col

legiate lasUlnte, teaches all. Qu languages.
but not music, prefers situation near village
or town where she can continue her study of
music. Could teach music to beginners.

Address: P--

. ; cre C.'B. Beale,
Jtt!y 29, 18S0.-t- f. Norfolkr Vs.

SELECT- - BOARDHG AD 0AI
j SCHOOL,

- Hfllsboro N. C, . i

rr-H- E Misses NASH and Miss KOLLOCK
X will resume the exercises of their school

oa Friday, 4th February, 1881, and continue

etMng of Si&krfj-XdioaB- i Eistory.
H. iWll. hTAOanfa tnBtitotion.'

3as watldmr Toeterday With
1 geftfeWJeriwhoha&be kttitnate
a mfna oi a.xBftmitMiHrfxnftTtt peraaps ina.c xais onnay
t "eVeV t4fwj4: boW Jight

n mM matair.' ' Cbntrnry to' creaeral

inn .ifiionra

pas'
f find marbm of prbiit . between r;:fhe
f mitU oflaBw idmh dlo1tilitrji bd
I ItHlM, flH. ItUOrOXOrtl. lllVcOLoCL eSaaaO"'
1 ona hisT riati4moix,iD' -- laoea And
T

J trip, This speculation turned out
s6 kell that he bad another lot sent
over, and opened a shop. from .which
Ke aoieht dispose ' ef them, This

as! J&e beginning pf his : "mercimtiler

SjtewaroLwas tnan j of cpii&rmed
supferetitkn. Jw'neyer pat
at a( table at whiei ihirteen people
were Be&terL and fori "ona "occasion.
whejn-i- t 'guest Srbd liadedmed tnv
pig (to nis aun4ay dialngsand
afterwards cams wi bja.piaviiAd
been jfilledj he cdeclined. to .receive
him. as he made the number thirteen,
He finally detfrmiried )to' qVercOme
this! BUTjerstitieir arid cUnfed 'aba table
at whieli tlwteeriTaani seated. He
died afew weeks v afterwardft : but I
Vary much doubt f thM i wasj what
killed him. He "never wanted " to

i nav his photograph taten, Baying
"Pebple who buy goods from --ine
think I am a noble looking man, with
flowing whiskers and a grey "beard.
They'd lose faith in my prestige .if

, thjy become familiar with- - my insig-nifiqa- nt

face.' He was a shop-keep- er

all his life, andi the shep-kaepin- g

instinct never c;left. 'Jhixn..'..a'5e
once dropped mto Tiffany's and. 'saw
a friend examining some pearl.'that.
ho was'thinldng of c buyinlorf or1 his
wifW "'8tewart caught hold' of him
and burried him out' before he !had
time; tor close theltrade. Once down
stairis he got him into his coupe and
insisted on his going upstairs to ' the
lace department, tooK out an espec.

; pattern and saia'Noir3, that's
what you want to wiy for ytnurwua! .

and (sold it --to mmr tdiktaiciiaaiitvery- -

tune stewart was warttemulloss and
would have givBB. the .friend he .had
cajoled mto buying twerity tiintM the
pnee oc Tdxe xace wax uia aeauiig m-stiac- t

was stronger in Mm ihan : any
thing else, x learned rrom . my in-
formant that Stewart's body had
never been recovered.. Judge Hilton
could have bad is at almost any time,
provided he would have paid the ra
quired ransom.' He refused to do
tliiai however, on the crormd that
he did so."1 the business of crave rob
bingj having; proved prbfftable, would
have become' popular among thieves.

Tfig stranire how all fof - Stewarts
gcheiaes have gone away- - under, the
management pf ..Hilton.. His , wom
an's hotel, a grand charity in its con:
ceptibri under HHton s narrow and
brutal ways became --a --failurs ' and
was abandoned. : His , Garden ; City,
tinder Hilton s miserable , manage
mentv turned out. A dismal, failure..
hib nercanute fjuumua even ,w
lost its' 'prnriiencey varid' Tus ''vast
marble store now is silent and lone
some, compared to many of the. busy
hives! on otier str,ets. , . The. great
retail stores in. New York jnqw , are
lVIaev's. Altman's? ' Snell - Brothers.
and Jjord ' & Taylor, ' ' The 'great
orowds that formerly. thronged Stew
arts, ' no longer go there. Of course
the location of Stewart s t may Z have
somethinsr to do with" this fauing off

f the retail trade j put IT think fiil
ton's wanton and barbarorw crusade
against the Jews had i .much to do
with it. .When a sets himself
squarely against the civilizatioa of
his time, he may expect the hostility
not only of the special Claris- - he as--
sails, but of the general conservative
sentiment."; Hilton has

f
mismanaged

his mends trust 'through egotism,
bigotry a&d brutality--4i- e has' not
even succeeded in giving to his
friend's bones a quiet, resting ; place
in the grave. ; It is seldom that so
much money or power gets into the
hands of men like 'Hilton and the
seldomer the better for the . world.

Tha New York EeralcL ;
Every night before James pordon

Bennett goes to "beoT he receives, uo
matter in what part "of th globe' he
may be,' a resume of the 'contents rof
the Herald for the next day with' the
headinera of. the pnacipal articles;
Tf no answer Is received ieom bxa by
2:30 a. n; it is supposed: that rhe has
po suggestions, .to insak, And the j pa"
per" goes ta press. WhW he- - is in
Europe these cabh' diapatascoften
cost 9100; lor brio night's budget
Bennett's iristxiictions ars HBverto
save money, r All rrespxmdents for
the Herald have tha same- - instruct
tions, i the rescalt beuigiAormous
bills for expenses. The tendency ' is
to send all news by teiaraph, ; even
letters not exacuy. oi a news cnarao

and beforaltrngl it is predicted
that the Herald wiU- -beentnyitiade
up of teisgraphio cuspatcqesw outside
of the ci news .1 and Advertisements.

JSew lot Utter. lacv.- .5; ftiiOMi

' YaiiaerbiltV cheek ffor quarterly
iriierest, .en, his r gyvernmeiit ".bonds
was, paid to him last week. I Its
amount was $470500 J.; .... .;.;a,;

The inaanplate iceenstis, returns
published shoihaaiihaitpopvilatioa
of the United tStateavsVf s;attlet over
5v jWV,0Q0.

Tlrarsday, eDrnary i, mai
MUFF, DA VIS'S WAR BISTORT.
... , - . i.. ..
A Vork, Likely to Create a Pro--;j

fouU SenBavtion, Nearly
!, Ready.

&y ITcrald representative visited
Ithe publishing liouse of tho Apple-Vton8:e- nr

yesterday for the -- purpose
Pof pettinpr whatever was now eonoer -
l uifig tuq AQruicuiiuu uiatuxy ui uie
l iate wacoy jut. ftenexsou uama, now
in the presses of .that house, fie
f6uxtd 4 alesk in the front of the
buiMinfllliv J. X Derby, who ;h
more direct' charge of this book, pos
siblk than any one connected with
thefirm. Ia response to an inquiry

nrAiilr VkA
aaa. K TVAAOJJL VU? wwa TV vuam av umv,
he replied : :

"Well, the Appletons do not like
to make promises, but I feel satisfi
ed in eayiner that it will be ready in:
e;de of ninety days. I have now the
proof sheets of half the first volume
in my desk here. I have just receiv-
ed a letter from Judge Tenny, who
was sent down by the house to as-

sist Mr. Davis with the writing, in
which he says that he will forward,
inside of ten days from .the date of
writing', half the manuscript for the
second volume, which is now ready,
and is withheld simply tliat Mr. Da-
vis may make a slight correction in
one of the chapters. He adds that
the printers may be put to work on
it at once, as the last half of the sec
ond volume is about ready, and will
be here before the printers will need
it He writes that everything is
now ready for the pushing forward
of the work, and that the manuscript
virtually prepared to the last chap
ter, will come forward at once.

"When was the contract with Mr.
Davis for this work closed!"

"i.but five years ago, Mr. Davis
has proceeded in the preparation of
this history with the utmost deliber
ation. He has taken nothing for
granted, but has examined into the
smallest details and sifted the rec-
ords. He was ambitious, too, to
give the work such scope as to make
it comprehensive as well as thor
ough. His labor has, therefore,
been immense. Still he would have
been ready long ago if he had been
provided with prompt and skillful
writers, who could have kept up
with his dictation. He dictates slow
iy al leitAeratelyrand will have no
short hand writer. Since Judge
Tenny was sent to him, nearly a
year ago, tne work; nas gone ngnt.
ahead.

"Has the name of the book been
agreed on yet ?"

'Yes. It will.be called "The Rise
and Fall of the Confederate Govern
ment" The name 'first determined
on was "The History of the Confed-
erate War for Independence; its
Cau63 and Results." You will see
that title runs on the proof sheet
here."

And by the way," he said, as he
leaned forward to get the bundle of
sheets from his drawer, "you are
the first journalist who has ever had
a glimpse of these proofs. And it is
a coincidence tnac uus History ana
Bancoft's history of the 'Times of
Washington, are being published si
multaneously, and, ' holding up a
batch of the iJancroft s proofs, "that
the title of the first chapter of Bran- -
croft's is headed "The Confederacy,
meaning, of course, the first confed-
eration of the colonies. Ah! here
are the Davis proofs."

With this he held up a bundle ox
sheets handsomely printed on heavy
paper, in much the same style as, but
clearer and heavier, than "bher--

man s memories. J.ne introduc-
tion" to the book was short, cover-
ing nearly the first page and half
the next, and it could be seen in the
glance that the reporter got the ded
ication contained m the intro
duction. The title of the book
which of course will be changed on
the proof runs across the top of
every page.

"In what shape and at what price
will the book be published?"

"It will be issued in two volumes,
about the size 'Appletons' Encyclo
pcedia, and will be sold for $5 a vol-
ume. It will be sold entirely by
supscription. There is already a
large demand, one man in Missouri
having already ordered 5,000 con-

ies. While of course the heaviest
demand is from the South we find a
very large demand throughout the
North, and shall be disappointed if
the sales do not reach 100,000 cop-
ies. The sales of "Seward's Jour
ney Around the World" went up to
to that point, and tha demand for
this is as promising as that was. No
expense has been spared to make
this book worthy of the reputation
it must have.''

"The terms upon which Mr. Da-
vis wrote the book are liberal ?"

"It is sufficient to say that he will
receive enough from the early sales
to make him independent and easy
foi the rest of his life. But the
chief reward that he will have will,
he the consciousness of having per-
formed a duty that weighed upon
turn ever since the failure of the
cause that he represented He de--

of his government, to devote the re--

mamder of his life to the prepara
tion of a full and comprehensive his I

tory of the struggle of the Southern 1

people and the causes that led to I

it" x I

'Have you seen him since the
completion of the work ?"

Yes, I spent several days with I

him at Beauvoir. last January, when J a
his labor was mainly over. I never (

saw a man that so sincerely rejoiced I

in his work. ; He said that ha: had I

made a history that would stand ail I

which has been selected with ! especial care
The public is Invited to inspect the finest as.
swtmeatof I

Paacr Srocieffies
ever brought to t&U market, fiz i

CANNED.
i , I. ,. mAMi

Broiled Mackerel, Welner Wnrst,
piced Sardines. Corned Beef,

k4BeMU, Salmon,
Potted Turkey,

cuicKea. Til Mil Bam an Tongas,

BRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Peaches, Pine Apples,
Plboaa, Goosberries,
Oneirics, Blueberries,
Tomatoes. Peas.

necotash, Okra and Tornadoes,
WUdam corn, fi,finer UMna '

Lima Beans.
ALSO,

Tapioca, Wheat Farina, Oat Meal, Buck
Wheat Flour, Indian Meal, Fine and

Coarse Hominy, Beans, Dessicated
Cocoanut, Apple and Peach But--

ter, Preserved Quinces, Pine
Apples, Blackberries,

Green Guages,
Peaches, Apricots, Rasberrles, Strawberries

bottled Liquors.
French Brandy Old Rje Whiskey,
Imported Gin, Rock and Rye,

Sherry, Port and Rhine Wine.
The above is only a small description of

what we have In stock, at

D. LICHTENSTEIN & CO.
N. B. Examine onr newstock of Cigars.
Tarboro, 8ept. 30, 18S0.-t- f.
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CORE YODB BACK ACHE
And all diseases ot the Kidneys, Bladder and

Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney
Fad.

It is a Marvel of Healing and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct.
mnies& Fowenui.

It CUR159 where all else fall. A REVE.
LATION and REVOLUTION In Medicine.
Absorption or direct applicatiort, as opposed
to nnsanafactOiy Infernal "medicines. Send
for oar treatise- - on Kidney troubles, sent
free. Sold by druggists, or sent by mail, on
receipt of pric,-3- . Address

IUK "OJIA.X" L.UJMU ril) (JU ,
Williams Block,

DETROIT, MICH.
This Is the Original and Geanine Kllney

Pad. Ask for it and take no other. oc38-l- y

yAt Wbolefla'e ia Charleston, 8. C, by
DO A IK e MOIBE, Wholesale Druggists.

Cures by ABSORPTION
(NATURE'S WAY.)

X,U!f O DISEASES.
ALL xiiboat diseases.BBEaTBISG troubles

it drives into the system curative agents
and heading mediclnce.

It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the
poisons that ranee death.

Thousands testuy to its virtues.

You Can l)e Relieved and
Cured.

Don't despair nntil you have tried this Sen- -

si!...!, easily applied and RADICALLY EF
FECT UAL Remedy. j

8old by Druggists, or sent by mail on re
ceipt of PRICE, 3 00, by

THE ONLY " LUNG PAD CO.,
Williams Block. Detroit. Mich.

Send for teStimoniah. ao d onr book,Three
Millions a X ear." Bent tree.
KAt Wholesale in Charleston. S. C. by

DO WIE & MOISK, Wholesale Druggists.

llerehants of North Carolina
BUY YOUR

hardWare
nearer home and save Freights.

I

Taylor,Elliott & Watters
NORFOLK, VA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN .
Hardware, Cutlery

i

Guns, Pistols, Gum

and Leather Belting,

Mill Supplies, Cu- -

cjomt Pumps, Ac.

j Also Agents to

HOWE'S & FAIR

BANE'S STAND-
ARD 8CALES.

i

WILL DUPLICATE NEW YORK PRICES

GIVE THEM A TBIA IA
Sept. 2, 1880. Cm.

W. C. Y. Fairs, I W.K. CAKB,
jfite ot Warr&iton, Late of Edgecombe,

a. u. P N. C.

PARKER & CARE,
COTTON FACTORS AND ' "

ENERAL COMMISSION MEECHAm
Boom 8, Cotton. "Exchange, ' .

Cotton. Country Produce generally. Hides,
Stave. Ac., sold. Orders for merchandise
promptly attended to. Cuano a specialty,

Jan. o,

aa Korahlas haWtearcd.

MUM CUES. i3mn

jAWV

:cntEAT nv
ui.

EVaTA .
.zTr3 J.' r

KHE riiiiifffiur
i

Backache, Sorenes. of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sone Threat, Swell-

ings and Sprain; Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily
. Pains,

Toothf Ear and Headache, ' Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all ofber

Pains and Aches.
No Preparstton m earth equals St. Jacobs Oil

a . Me cure, mttmpie mui cheap External
Bcmedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Ceata, and every one Buffering
wtth pain can have cheap and positive proof of it
rlsiatia

Direction In Kleres Ixig-aas- .

SOLD BY ALL DBUQOI8T8 AKD DEALEH3
IS MXDICIVR.

A. VOQEIiER, Sc. CO.,
BaMiinr,, XL, V. B. A

The Greatest Livinfr Authors, such as
Prof. Max Moller, Rt. Hon. W. E. Glad
stone yas. A. Fronde, Prof. Huxley, R. A.
Proctor, Edw. A. Freeman, Prof-- Tyndall,
Dr. W. B. Carpenter. Frances Power Cobbe.
Prof. Goldwin Smith, The Duke of Argyll,
Wm. Biack. Miss Thackeray. Mrs. Mnloeh- -
Craik, Geo. MacDonald, Mrs. Oliphant. Jean
Ingelow, Thomas Hardy, Mathew Arnold,
rienry itingsley. W. w. Btorr. Ttirsnenief.
Carlyle, Raskin, Tennyson, Browning, and
many others, are represented 5n the pages
ot

LITTELL S LIVLG AGE.
In 1881 The Living ace enters epen its

thirty-eigh- th year, admittedly unrivaled and
continuously successful. During the year
WwiU furnish to its readers the productions
)f tne most eminent authors, above named

anfcimany others; embracing the! choicest
Serial and Snort Stories by the Leading For
eign Novelists, and ao. aaaonnt
UN APPROACHED BY ANY OTHER PE

RIODICAL
ia the world j of the most valuable .Literary J
ana tscientinc matters of the day, from the
nam of lhA fiimm nat P!asnvifja , Rpianlfatar - ii- - vuu.,
Critic;, Discoverers, and Editors, greprefeo- -
ttng . every department of knowledge and
Progress.

the LiyiLg Age is a toezkly magazine giving
more than
TflREE AND A QUARTER TI0USAND
double-colum- n octavo pages of reading mat
ter yeSrly. it presents in an expensive form
considering 1 1s great amount of matter, with
freshness, owning to its weekly issue, and
with a satisfactory completeness attempted
by no other publication, the best Essays,
Reviews, Criticisms, Tales. Sketches of Trav
el and Discovery, Poetry, Scientific, Bio-
graphical, History and Political Informa
tion, from the entire body of Foreign Peri
odical Literature.

It ia therefore invaluable to every Amer
ican reader, as the only satisfactorily fresh
and complete compilation of an indispensa
ble curreat ' literature , indispensable be--
cause it embraces the productions of the

ABLEST LIVING WRITEEtd.
!S,'It has no rival." New York E?ening
Post.

Published weekly at $8.00 a year, fres of
postage.

To New Subscribers for the year 1881, re-
mitting before Jan. 1st., tba numbers of
1880 issued after the receipt of tteir sub-
scriptions, will be sent gratis.

CLUB-PRICE- S FOR THE BE3T HOME
AND FOREIGN LITERATURE.

"Possessed of The Living Age and one
or other of our vivacious American: month-Tie- s,

a subscriber will find himself in com-
mand of the whole situation." Phil. Even --

ing Bulletin.
For $10,50 The Living Age aud any one

of tbe American $4 Monthlies (or Harper's
Weekly Bazar) will be sent for a year, post-
paid ; or, for $9,50 The Living Age and the
St. Nicholas, or Appleton's Journal,1 or Lip-pincot-

Monthly. Address.'
LITTEL & CO., Boston.

What Motive ?

SIMPLY that I wish every body to know
to be found at the same place

as last year, with a full line of

Fancy and Staple
Groceries,

Provisions,
Liquors,

Cigars,
Tobaccos,
Canned. Fruits,

Vegetables, &c.,
and I respectfully ask you for a continuance

, of your

Ildteial X?trornate.
A. L. Hassard-Shor- t,

i TARBORO, N. C.
jan. 13, 188U ' j '

A Toung Lady ef largest experience in
teaching ; owewho .teaehea all the lan-

guage, higher mathematics and music, de-
sires to obtain a situation as teacher. Best
)f references furnished. Address' " ' ' M. G. A., '

" care'C. B. Beale,
Jly2&,1880.-f.-- - orfolkiVa.

lOSfcEO- - L. CROW,
Maatafactarer i !

Store, Ranges, Heaters, Furnaces. .Lamps,

of- tiiia arid the last; Volm i
treats . pf

1 the, wiudaet ofxthe : poiftTpl
vij tt&aa ;srv uausiuawva WSIV jl4

1 traite Or the promiiterit mon who nsr -

I ured on the confederate wde. 7eI work is dedicated the. widows sixd
uLpuaun ui tiutj uitui wuu uitiuiur wit)
cause. The intrrjducttdn., :affifxd?
briefly .thfrcorifederiitfd.'

.
chafdtlrrf .

it. IT T A - juie uxiaoxi anti jtue necesBUV ah sep
arate soverelgritaes luBdjgWeraltfti
rection.

The Complaint ef tie wriena.
: ... --.-- j &l

BY THE RfV. PAfX XA8TOB.

My Wardens have entered a 1
com-

plaint. They say that they, have" a
most painful duty- - to otischarge, "on
Sunday and other days of divine Ser-
vice. I added "if vou should ' be
at church" (for my wardens, though
pretty regular on .Sundays, are- - ript
addicted to week-daattendanc- e,

except on Christinas, anksgtying
and1 days of that sort, when, they f
not lose anyxning py giving an nour
or so to prayer and praise.) "They
both smiled sadly and went, pn.
They say that to carry the ' alms : ba
sins around, has a deleterious - effect
on their religious condition. They
notice the persons who generally
give; and those who do not; . even
how much this and that attendant
usually puts in., They toow, almost
to a certainty, how many aead-ltead- s

a pew has in it; and so they attribute
much of their . lack of growth in !

grace to carry the basin. Year in
and year out, this deteriorating pro- -'

cess goes on, until, in a short timer
they fear they will " have but l'

little'
piety left They have both serftte-l- y

thought of retughing, if" ohfji; Jto
save themselves from becoming epir
itttaUy wrecked. . At the same. iiSae,
they see that the matter would be
HO better for their successors, than
it has been for themselves. No one
can have any idea,', they 'ijisiiV
of the effect of the alms-basi- n' oil the
spiritual condition, until he carries,
it a few months. A ten button kid
glove will put a ten cent pieoe in the
basin with complacency; and a gold
headed cane will deposits nickle with
evident satisfaction. Tf fifteen l"iol
lar bonnets contribute - a flriarter;'!
they do well; while a , sixty ; dollar. I

shawl satisfies its conscience:' with j
nan i tnat sum, inrowing, onrf me i

faction. In fine, the position of
Warden is unspeakably trying,; made 1

worse-b-
y the secrecy which the of

fice enjoins upon those who hold - it
I asked them if there could jTho no

remedy found for this dktressing
condition of affairs. - The' Junior
Warden suggested that there be no
more secret balloting, but that Every-
one attach his card to his csntribu
tion. The Senior suggested that he
be allowed to act as usher for, six
months, and to. seat people in Church
not according to .their past dress,
but according to their past record at
Offertory time. I told myj Wardens
that my congregations . were? email
enough now; and on the whole, , Jthat
their office was not half so trying: as
mine, having to present and. place
the alms on the Holy Table. They
never seemed to have ; thought of
tnat, and agreed to continue in , of-

fice the rest of the year.-ZVtia- y

Church.

How a Jean Kan got Seaten.
Yesterday morning a poor man

who had just arrived in Little Rock,
and who didn't have enough money
to buy a cheese sandwich at half
price, borrowed a shovel, and stop-
ping in front of a wealthy man's
house, shovelled the snow from the
sidewalk. Then he rang the door
bell. CoL Slippery, the owner of
the mansion, came to the door, "If
you please ?" said the poor man, " I
have shovelled the snow from your
sidewalk," "If I please?" "Yes,
sir, if you please." "Well, what are
you going to da about it t" "Being
very hungry, I - thought that you
would give me 25 cents." The 'CoL
is the stingiest man in Arkansas, and
the idea of surrendering 25 ' cents
was a .desperate one. - "See here,"
said the Colonel, "I wanted that
snow to stay where it was. If I
hadn't wanted it on the sidewalk I
should have put up a shed. I 'wish, '

sir, that all ihe show in town had
fallen here; for I was raised in the
North, and this snow-- is the i) only
.Northern idea tnat J. have ?ver seen- -

introduced here, I am half ioclined
to have you arrested for trespass.
Put that snow back where you found
it SPut every flake of it back.?; .The- -

poor man turned dsoboped, upsv
"Go ahead. 111 let yon " oft" The
poor man, went away and .the CoL
chuckled .over his; breakfast ",!'
saved twenty-fiv- e cents,";, hemused
as he passed through. f the gateand
started up town. rfl. was just
thinking about hiring, some, one lo
clean it off." .j The poor mari - went
away and after, awhile returned with

lot of tramps and shovels.. : When
the CoL came (home, ta dinner thd
fqqnd a banks pi Snow- - ten ieetuhigbj 1

in front of his doer. 7 ;He paid three 1

dollars and a half to have itremoyed. 1

nis norse, or norses, u ne nad more
than one horse with him. " General
Lee once after the surrender indig-nantl- y

denied that he had ever offer-
ed General Grant his sword, adding
that the only remark made about a
sword during the interview with
General Grant was Grant's apology
for meeting him (General Lee) with-
out his sword on. - In a question of
veracity between Lee and Grant we
imagine the public, North as well as
South, would not be long in decid
ing in favor of the former.'

1

Crushed Truth la a Rising Attltale.
Monday- - afternoon a stranger,

whose whole appearance was a dead V
give away on his empty pockets,- - en-- ;

tered an office in Exchange Place.. ,
and asked; " ' ":J',;fv: "ut

"Do I look like a nussipnary about !

to sail for India?." .hi ;...'
"No, sir," was the prompt reply,
"That's right, I like people to be

frank with me. Do I look as if I
eould convert any great number, of
heathens if I should turn a mission -

"No, sir. - -

"Good again. Would you -- advise '.
me to turn missionaryf .

"No, sir.; ,

"Thanks; I see you are a business .

man. . 1 nvanother. 1 came in here
calcnilating to tell you that 1 1 was- - a", ..v
ntissionary about to sail for Xridia, .

and ask you for a( small .' donation.
You wouldn't have given me a cent,
would yout": - -

f No7sir. r-- 7? f- :

.That's plain, and it pleases me, i -

NowWtheii, 111 tell yotf , the truth. , , v

IVe nd money, nothing to do, don't '

Want work,1 expect to have a : close '

rub this winterr"and "wiirbe much
obliged for the loan of ten cents. " '

'Can'Mparet''
"Noi even when I tell you the

.truthn.ri';''":; v;-;-.

4."Nosir.T''t-- - -"-
-

;1 "Then you don't care whether 1
lie or tell the truth!" "

t to, sir. I I can't see that it affects'
me.any.Vj.T'sj .' :j : ,

IVery welL ' It does me good to
find a frank, honest man, and, on
the whole, I'm not disappointed. If
yon had lent me a : dime it would
haye gone for whiskey and ; been :

wasted. .' Ji you had believed me I
would have lied to you Seems as--

if yon might recommend me to' some'
one in the block on whom a pleasant
lie would have effect, but I won't- -

press th). i matter. An revoir r
WeU Stud News.

Orily Bj matter of iornv tight Iac- -

LSnteis, lamp uooas, cieine on, c
" 13 Commercial Row, NORFOLK, VA.

- 1 : i SAM'L L. PEED, Sapt,
Dec 2, 18S0.-1- J.C. SsBbowm, 3a Clt. J. F. WiLSO,Cl'k


